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SUMMARY 
An investigation ivas made to dete 1~illine the interference effects 
of three fuselages on the readings of a pitot-static tube extending 
various distances fonTare from the noses of the fuselages . The 
fuselages used in the investigation wer e bodi es of revolution with 
maximum diameters equal to 12 per cent of the fuse lage length and 
with circular-nose , elliptica l-nose, and pointed-nose shapes f 
The re sult s of the tests showed that, at 1 fuselage (Hameter 
from the nose, the error in static pressure ivas only about l2:. percent 
r') 
,-
of the impact pressure for the pointed-nose body , a"bout 5 percent of 
the impact pressure for the elliptical-nose body, and about 10 percent 
of the i mpact pressure for t he ci rcular-nose body for zero angle 
of attack of· the bodies . As the angle of attack was increased, the 
inte:rference effect on static pressure a.ecreased. 
CompaJ.~ison of experimental results a.t zero angle of attack 
with calculated results indicates that the f uselage interference 
effect on the pitot-static -tube reading cnn be calculated wi th 
good a ccura cy for simple bodies of revolution at zero angle of attack~ 
I NTRODUCTION 
The choice of a suitabl.e l.ocation for the pitot-static tube 
used to measure airspeed and altitude is important in the design of 
any a irplane but is especially important for experimental a irplanes 
designed to fly at very high speeds. For supersonic speeds , an 
arrangement is necessary in which the pitot-static tube extends 
fonvard of any part of the airpl ane in order to obtain compl ete 
absence of interference f r om parts ahead of t he tube . For most jet 
airplanes, and especially those wi th sweptback wings, the only 
practica l location is one in which the t ube extends forward from 
the nose . At subsonic speeds, however, the readings given by such 
an arrangement of the pitot -st atic tube are affected "by interference, 
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particularly from t he airpl~e fusel age . Since very little data are 
av;).ilable for such a pi tot- statlc ··tube locat ion , t he present inves ti -
ga tion v;.a.s und.ert aken . 
In the pre8ent investiGation the int erference that exi sts at 
various distan'ces aheQdof bodies of revolution having different 
nose shapes ,va.s determineCl. experimentEl ly at 1 0 Vl speeds . The 
experimental reoul ts at zero angle of attack are compared with results 
c a..lculated from theory in ord.er to determine the rel iability of t he 
theory when applied to bodies of the type considered . 
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SYMBOL 3 
dj.stance a l ong a..xis of symmetry f r om nose of body to 
tube static orifices 
fuselage diameter 
angle of atta.ck of pi tot - static t ube and fusel age 
M2.ch number 
free-stream impact pressure 
1'mp::!.ct pressure meas1..'.red. by p::' tot - static t ube at zero 
angle of attack IV th no fuselv.ge ab;ached 
static :pre ssUl~e meai3ured by pi tot-otatic tube wj.t.h no 
fus ela.ge attached 
statSc pressure measured by )Ji tot - static t ube when 
mounted ahead of fuselage 
total hea d of free str eam 
error in static pressure r~sulting from f uselage 
interference (- (1'1 - P2ij 
APPARA'IUS Al"'JD TESTS 
The t ests lifere made in the 6- by 6 -foot tes t section of the 
Langley stability ' tunnel . The ba sic fusel:J.ge used in these tests 
lvas a body of revolution formed by revolving n. circular arc about 
- ------- ----' 
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the chord . 'l'Wo mod,ifi e el nose shapes 1 circul a r aI1Cl, ell iptical , were 
fitted over the nose of t.he origina.l fuselage . All t he fuselages 
tested ,·rere of the same l engt!.1 aTld. had a j 0,ximum oiameter eQ.ual , 
3 
to 1 2 per cent of t hei r length . Photographs of these fus elages 
mounted in t he t unnel are presented e.s figure 1 . DetaH ed dra.wi.ngs 
of these fl.l.selages are given in figure 2 . EQ.ch nose h :to. a: c j,rcul ar 
hole along the axis of symmet ry for mounting the p'i tot - stli.tic ' tube 
with provisions .for changing the distance of t;he 'tube st ,']. ti. c C'rUices 
,.,i t h respect to the nose . 
Tw'o tubes ,v-ere u s ed in the t ests : 
~ "inch au tstde diameter 'Hi t h t he static 
one a pi tot -static tube of 
openj.ngs about 3 - t ube 
1 
and the other a ,tatic tube of S" iIlCh 
static orifice about lO~ - tube li-i.a.me el~S 
diameters behi n d the r..OS8 
outside d.:i.Q.meter 'Hi th the 
c.. 
behind the nose . Dete.ilecl d.raw1ngs of t hese tubes .:-> re gi T en in 
figure 3 . 
Meaf3 urements were made for each fuselage v1i th t he i - inch p:\.tot -
'8 
static t ube wi t h Lind 1<1i t hou t f u sel age at various angles of attack 
and. impact pres sures . Tests were ma o.e at zero ,mgl e of 9.ttQ.ck vri t h 
an impact pressure of approximately 65 pounds per squc' re faa .. 8..Tld 
at 0 0 ) 10 0 ) 200 ) and 300 .:mgles of att .. ck ,.,i th .oU1 ' impact. pressur e 
of approximately 40 pounds per sQuare foot . :B\"' Y' the circ1.l.1a r -nose 
fuselage ) adcli tiona l tests were mad.e at impact prE)Juures of ?5 
and 16 pounds per sQuare 'foot for zero angle of attack . 
The ~- inGh static t u"be 1vaS used t o obtain m~o.sureDlents ahea d of 
the circul a r -nose ohape I'm ' comparison 1-rith the ~- inch pi·tot - s t c.tic -
tube mea suremen ts at zero angle of attack onu at an impact pressure 
of 40 pounds per square foot . 
The approxim.:l.t e aj.rspeeds corresponding to t he vJ.rious teot 
impact pressures are f-LS f0110l·18 : 
Free - stream. 
im})2,c t pressure 
(lb/ s q ft ) 
Airspee6. 
(mph ) 
r---------------- .---------
65 162 
!~O U~7 
25 100 
16 80 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
For most airplane insta.llations, total head is obtained with 
very 11 ttle error throughout a rela ti vely wj.de range of angle of 
attack. Since the static pressure registered by a tube ordinarily 
differs appreciably from true static pressure throughout the angle-
of-attack range, all the data presented on interference effects are 
therefore concerned with the variation of static pressure ahead (jf 
the fuselage. 
Interference at Zero Angle of Attack 
Figure 4 presents the error in static 'pr essure .as a ;fraction of 
~ , impact pressure plotted against distance of the tube static 
qco 
orifices ahead of the nose x/D for the three fuselages at zero 
angle of attack. The circular-nose fusela.ge, a s was expected, had 
the greatest interference effect and the pointed-nose fuselage had 
the least. 
The decrease of the error with increase OJ' d i. s tAJ1ce of tb e static 
orifices from the nose is similar to that obtained for a body of 
revolution as reported in references 1 and 2 . At 1 fuselag~ diameter 
from the nose, the error in static pressure is only about l~ percent 
2 
of the impact pressure for the pointed-nose body, about 5 percent of 
the impact pressure for the elliptical-nose body, and about 10 per-
cent of the impact pressure for the circular-nose body. 
In order to check the reliability of exi s ting theoretical methods 
for calculating the inter-ference effect of a fuselage , the experimental 
resul ts presented herein for zero angle of a,ttack were compared. ,vi th 
the theoretical results obtained by the method described in r eference ,3. 
This theoretical method is based on a representation of the body by a 
stepwise distribution of sources and sinks along the Bxis. The body 
shapes corresponding to the assumed distributions are shown by dashed 
lines in figure 2 and are compared with the actual fuselage bodies. 
The actual body shapes are generally approximated quite accurately 
I 
by those shapes obtained from the calculations. The discrepancy 
bet",een the calculated and the actual body shapes is greatest for the 
Circular-nose body; however, closer agreement lliight be obtained. by 
changing from a stepWise distribution of sources and sinles to a 
continuous distribution along the axis. The dlscrepancy between the 
calculated and the actual body shapes of tho elliptical nose probably 
had a negligible effect on the calculated interference , but the shape 
could have been calculated with higher accuracy by adding another 
source line closer to the nose than the source line assumed in the 
calculations. The source and sink distributions as svmed for the 
representation of the pointed nose body resulted in almost no error 
in the shape of the body. 
__ ~J 
I 
L 
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The com:Glar isoTl. of the cal cul .J:cecl interference effect with 
experirn.ental. results ob t(;t.ined at zer o ",ngle of atti;.1.ck is sho'\'i.l1 in 
figure 4 . Tlus corup::u:·tSOD i'.1hows th:1.t the t heoret j.cal r eaul ts are 
in good agreement ,\·li th the experimental c.ata . Fo!.' the elliptical-
nos e 3Jld pointeo.-ll.ose borcies , the caJ.culatecc interference effects 
we:i.~e fOUl~(l. to be sOillevrhat higher -c,han the experiment a l val ue fJ . 
Inasmuch as thes e bodies were c,lmost ex ...... c t ly s imulated by the 
5 
assumeo. source and ainlc rel)l'e 3ent.::.ttons (:fig . 2), the theory appeared 
to slightly overe~tlIl1::Lte the interferenCe effect . Ir the ca,s e of 
the circul ar nose , f Igure h show's that the t heory unc'.eresti l11;::n~e s 
the interference effects . Thes e l ow'er cal culo,ted v,3lues are 
probably caused by the :t'P.ct thi:l.'t the assumed. Gource distr i bu'::'ions 
resulted in Q nos e more pointel'!.. tha.n the cJ rcular nose tested . 
(See fig . 2 .) 
The theoretical m.e tho~l of reference 3, which 1s f or incompressible 
f l ow, may b e appliec. to ca l culate the fusel age :l.nterf'erence efr'ecta 
for compl'easi ble f l ow ::it subsonic speeds by uoe of t he affine 
transformation [;1 ven in reference 4 . A rule fo r m.J.l;:ing such 
computations ~ny be stateQ dS follows : 
~Che strearlline fielo. of 0. cOnTpresoible f l O'lv f or a g1 ven bo r:y 
at a 8ub ;:;on:Lc 3tr eam Mach numbel' IV[ may 1')8 calcul ated C.l.p)roxim;).tely 
by rnul tipl ying the given x - dimens10ns by the fa.c tor 1 an (1 
then by calcul.3,ting t he flr..w about t his r esul t ing transformed body 
in incoillprea s:.;.ble f l O'lv . The ::?ressure and. vel ocl ty . ncrements for 
the given b ody at tho IVL.ch numbe:r 111 can then be obtained by 
mul tiplying the c.)lcul."'. beel :pressure al1.d. velocl ty increm.ents for t he 
incompressible flmv at corre3ponding points of the t.ransformed body 
1 
by the faccor r' • 
1 - Il'-
Effect of' Angle of Attack 
Fie,ure 5 shows that , for t.he Ll.rra.11.gement tested, t he fus elage 
interference effect on t he st.::-.tic pressure ('.ecreases as t he angle 
of at'~aclc is increasecL. ~'ihen cons ider1 g the effect of angl e of 
attd.ck on the l)itot- 8td.t.i c- t ube re.J.cu.ngs , it ['lUst be remeLlbered. 
that the actunl Illlgie g,t the t ube is the sum 0'" the geomet ric .:m.gle 
and t he angl e inr.uced by the body . Hhen measurements a re IDQci.e '\Vi th 
the tube alone , t he angle of attack is essentia.lly the geometrlc cmgl e . 
Wi th the bod.y adcled., hmfever , the effecU ve angle is the geometric 
angl e plus the inc~.uced angle . In8.[J rnuch ai:J the magni tuc1.e of the 
induc80. engl e is unlmovrn, the resul t s presentecL in figure 5 represent 
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the dHference bet'\·reen t;·w static pressure reaclings wi I:.h <IDd without 
the fu s elage j.n place B.t the s.1.me geometric angle of a t tack . 
Because of the Hfererlce in f.J ensiti v1. t y c f vadouo tubes to 
angle of at tC'l.ck, the errQr r83ult1ng froOl the inr;'uced. angle vlOuld. 
differ for different tubes . rElle resul t :J sho'W:1. in figure 5 n.re 
only bPpl' cable , t herefo:ce , to t ho t lbe used. i n t his inve.3Hgation . 
1'he result s in ' f igure 5, hOi-TeVer , rray be u f3ed. to e,b t;']'in an ).nl..ic a t i on 
of t he fuselago interference effect on static pressure at <lifferent 
pooition3 fu~ead of the bOQiBS for different angl es of attack . 
Figure 6 "'hOlm t.he variati on of t he stati c llreSS'.lre mea,8ure cl wi th 
the 1.-inch pi to t - otat1c tube , '\\THhcut the fusel age ) i-ri th Bllgle 8 
of attack . 
Effect of Frec-StrK,m Inr'pQct PreG sure 
In figure '7 , data are pres ent e0. f or the ci r cul ar -nose fU 8elo.ge 
at zero angle of attack for c0vern]. free-stream impact 
pressures. Tho effect on interference 1\'11en the im~9J,ct press l!re 
is varied over the test rane e :\.S s een to be small , except fo r 
positions close to the nose . 
Eff ect of Tube Di "1meter 
In order to CLeterm:ine t h8 ef fec' of the size of the pi tot - static 
tube relative to I:.he cl..:Lar!let.er of t he fuselage , tests were made ,vi th 
the ~-lnCh - diameter static tube <.w.1.r'J. compo,red w::" th the %-j.nch - o.iameter 
pi tot - static tU.be ,.,h.i. ch ,.;as u Ged. fo r tho tests described. previou ly. 
1 
The s ize of the S"il1ch - ciamet er stc,t:i.c tube rel a'i;ive to thE" diameter 
of' the fuselage tested. closely sJ.iirulates the s ize of a full-scale 
pi tot - s tatic tube relat5.ve to th0 diameter of the fuselc·.ge of a 
full- scale airpl ane . 
A compe:.ri son of the measurements of tl e interference effects on 
static pre", sure a s determined by t he d.iffere~1.'l; - s:Lze tubes fOl.' the 
circul ar -nose fusel age .':'..t 2.ero angl e of a ttack iG shown in f1gure 8 . 
This figure ShOvTd thc· t for tI1e tube dizes considered , t he readings 
are affectec1. only f or posi t t ons of the 3t...ltic ol'ifices ne nr t he n OG e 
of the body. Bec i..!.u < e of their cli:fferent diamet ers , the tnbes 
measure the pressure at c.ifferent distances from the uis of symmetry ; 
therefore , the aforementioned clLlcrep:lll'cy in rectcling8 probably ,·;as 
, 
~~---.-- - - - - - ----- -- - -----~-
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caused by the radial gradient in staUc pressure that exists near 
the nose of the body. Moving the orifices approximately C.25 diameter 
from the nose causes the readings of both t ubes to be nearly coincident. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Tests were mad.e with bodies of revolution having maximum diameters 
equal to 12 percent of' the body l ength to determine the lnterfer enc e 
effect of fuselages on the s tatic pressure readings of a pitot-static 
tube extending various distances ahead of the fuselages. The results 
indicate that, at 1 fuselage diameter from the nose , the error in 
static pressure was only about l~ percent of the impact pressure for 
the pointed-nose body, about 5 percent of the impact pressure for the 
elliptical -nose body, and about 10 percent of' the impact pressure for 
the circular-nose body f or zero angle of attack of the bodies . 
As the angle of attack of the bodies was increased, t he interference 
effect on static pressure decreased. 
Comparison of experimental r esults at zero angle of attack with 
calculated results indicates that the fuselage interference effect 
on the pltot-statlc-tube r eading can be calculated with good accuracy 
for simple bodies of revolution at zero angle of attack. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
National Advisory Committee f or Aeronautics 
Langley Field, Va., August 11, 1947 
l 
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(a) Pointed-nose fuselage . 
Figure 1. - Photographs of fuselages and pitot-static tube mounted in the 
Langley stability tunnel. 
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(b) Elliptical-nose fuselage. 
Figure 1. - Continued. 
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( c) Circular -nose fuselage. 
Figure 1. - Concluded. 
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Figure 2. - Details of fuselages used in tests. All dimensions are in inches. 
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Figure 3. - Details of tubes used in tests. All dimensions are in inches. 
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Figure 4. - Effect of fuselage nose shape on the error in static 
pressure caused by fuselage interference. a = 00 ; qc = 65 pounds 
per square foot. 
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Figure 5. - Effect of angle of attack on the error in static pressure 
caused by fuselage interference. qc = 40 pounds per square foot. 
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Figure 6. - CalibratL n of static -pressure er r or of the ~ - inch-
diameter pitot-static tube. qc = 40 pounds per square foot. 
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Figure 7. - Effect of free -stream impact pressure on the error in 
static pressure caused by fuselage interference. Circular-nose 
fuselage; a = 0°. 
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Figure 8 . - Effect of tube diameter on the error in static pressure 
caused by fuselage interference. Circular -nose fuselage; a = 00 ; 
qc = 65 pounds per square foot. 
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